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, Qntario Beach Park. 
1 A perusal of Jhe free amusement 

frill provided for the entertainment 
of visitors to Greater Ontario 
Beach Park this <oming week indi 
cates that the managers are adher 
log closely to their declared policy 
of securing only those attractions 
the merits of. which place them in 
the "top-notch" class. From the 
opening of the season the free fea 
tures offered at this resort have 
been of an unusually high order; 
each act presented being richly en 
titled to the designation, "head 
liner," and the majority of them of 
such a high character that they are 
seldom seen outside of the larger 
Cities of Europe and th« metropolis. 

That the program for the week 
beginning June 17th, will be no ex 
ception to the rule but rather will 
be a step in advance of the meritori 
ous attractions shown since the 
park's opening, is made plain by the 
announcement that tbe Navassar 
Band, an organization of fifty 
talented lady musicians, will occupy 
the band stand on the <plaza begin
ning Monday afternoon. The per
sonnel of the band is made up of 
bona fide Vassar College girls each 
one of whom it is said is the prouc 
possessor of a diploma from 
noted female university, and pic 
turesque Navajo Indian maidens 
selected for their mastery of rheir 
respective musical Instruments 

Those who have not seen the 
"Fighting the Flames" show dur
ing the past week will hardly know 
the production in its present dress 
A number of new features have 
been added and a series of climaxes 
nave been worked up that will stir 
the most stolid. 

Bostock's Wild Animals con
tinues to attract as much as when 
the beasts were first quartered in 
the Auditorium and a sensation is 
promised for to-morrow when 
Chief Trainer Staines will attempt 
to conquer "Moki," the man-eating 
tiger who tore the thigh of I'oluski, 
about ten days ago. 

Saturday and Sunday the free at 
tractions, The <Ilobe of Dearh, the 
Zuilas, the Balltus Four ami con
tinuous concerts' by Rosati's Fam
ous Naval Reserve Band will hold 
the attention of the crowds that are 
expected to visit Greater Ontario 
Beach Parkv 

The trio of tight wire artists, the 
Ernesto Sisters, whose fame as> 
"Europe's Greatest Artists" preced
ed their appearance, is hooked to 
give their remarkable and danger
ous specialty during the week. 

Asnong the other free features 
are Silvern and Eroerie, a duo of 
remarkable pretty girls who give a 
novelty aerial and trapeze act. 

100O Wand. 

The Clayton sleeping- car via 
New York Central,will be placed 
in service Sunday, June 16th, 
leaving Rochester a t 10:58 P . M., 
daily arriving Clayton 7:05 A.M., 
in t ime to connect with Steamer 
for Montreal. 

Parlor car between same points 
will run daily except Sunday, 
leaving Rochester at 11:88 A . M. 
arriving Clayton 4:45 P . M. 

man at this time of the year. 
Miss Clara Hubertus and Harold 

Oleson of New York, are to be 
married at St. Mary's Church, June 
19, at 7.30 a. m. 

Simon Nicholas Albert and Miss 
Eryshraesna Margaret Blum were 
married at St. Mary's Church Tues
day, June 4, at y.30 a. m. Rev. M. 
Krishel officiating. 

Mrs. Benjamin lender and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Wade L 
Pealer were called to Bay City, 
Michigan, on account of the death 
of their father, Joseph Blum. 

Edward E. Brogan of the Al 
thebany Law School, is at home fur 

the summer vacation. 

Danaville. Aniric.v s. v. 
Next Sunday is the monthly The first meeting of the Auburn 

communion day for the Rosaryk )rphan asylum picnic association 
Altar and Scapular Society. | w a s held during the week a t the 

On June 12 Rev Father DunnL j A , a t t e m l a n c e w a s 

celebrated requiem high mass for! ' , , * 
Mrs. Wm. Perry. On June n for!notecl a n " m u c " business was done 
'"-eorge H. O'Meara. jby the meeting. The following 

The May festival under the aus-;oflkers were elected for the year: 
pices of the Children of Mary wasi D r . Lo u i s p . O'Neill, president; 
a grand success socially and ,~ . r . - . .. . , 
financially. (Tiaxles I\ Cough!in. secretary and 

School Commissioner CranmerlRev- E - J- lawyer, treasurer. The 
will go to Nunda next week to con-several committees were appointed 
duct the teachers training class ex-jto act in carrying out the success-
aminations at Nunda High School, ful ending.of the picnic. The date 
The Commissioner is a very busy is announced as July 4th at the Asy-

OPERA 
HOUSE COOK 

Real Vaudeville 
All Next Week 

George Primrose 
And his crowd of dancers 

in a New Sensation. 

Eleven Metzettis 
The World's Greatest Acrobats. 

L1ND? 
Who is She? What is He? 

Bowers, Waters,Crookes 
The Rubes in f\inny Acrobatics 

And a Great big bunch of 
Vaudeville 's. Finest Attractions 

lum grounds on North Street. Dur
ing the day several forms of ath
letic events will be pulled off. 
Games and pastimes for the amuse
ment of the children will also bc 
provided. Tickets for the picnic 
can be had of members of the asso
ciation -and the children of the 
schools. 

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth 
Silke to Daniel McGarr is an
nounced to take place at Moravia. 
The ceremony will be performed by 
Rev. C. A. Silke, a brother of the 
bride. The many friends of the 
young couple are extending con
gratulations to them on their com
ing marriage. 

The several schools of the city 
are making preparations for the 
annual commencement exercises of 
the schools. The senior classes of 
the schools will take their final ex
amination for promotion to high 
school next week. 

The funeral of the late Frank 
Devitt took place during the past 
week from St. Mary's Church 
Services were read by Rev P . J 
Smith who also conducted the 
burial services The bearers were 
friends of the deceased during his 
life. Burial was in State Street 
cemetery. 

The funeral of John Nugent, the 
young man who was killed hy be
ing run over hy a Central train at 
dviH'va, was held from the home of 
his parents in Clark Street on Mon

day morning. The funeral services 
were held at St. Mary's Church 
after which burial was made in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

CANANDA1GVA. 

Prayers were said Sunday for 
Mrs. Mary A. Connelly and Will
iam Melvin, of ^anandaigua, Mrs. 
James Barry, of Penn Yan and 
Mrs. James McQuaid, of Victor. 

The first monthly subscription 
for the new rectory was taken up 
Sunday.and $416.90 was secured. 
The building is making rapid prog
ress, the cellar walls being complete 
to the grade. 

The Young Defenders will re
ceive Holy Communion next Sun
day. 

June 28 has been decided upon 
as the date for the graduation exer
cises of St. Mary's school. The 
class numbers about twenty-five 
and Rev. Thomas F. Connors of the 
Blessed Sacrament church will de
liver the address. 

Sacred Heart devotions and 
Reading Circle meeting Friday 
evening. 

Little Charles Francis Handra-
han was baptized Sunday after
noon. 

Two nuns of the order of the 
Mission Helpers of the Sacred 
Heart, of Baltimore, visited our 
school Monday. They have recent
ly been engaged in Sunday School 
and mission work in Porto Rico. 

The advertising committee is 
working strenuously these days for 
the big picnic July 4th. Hand bills, 
poster*., hangers and postal card* 
are bein^j distributed and the fact 
is becoming widely known that the 
St. Mary's picnic this year will beat 
all records. C)ver 3,000 people are 
expected. It has come to be re
garded as the day of parish re
union--a sort of an ohl home day— 
when former residents gather to 
meet all their ohl friends and form 
delightful new acquaintances. 

Sibley. Lindsay & Curr Co. 

Finest of Fans 
Possibly tills reference to fans should be prefaced 

with an apology. 
Bat really we have some beautiful things among 

the new fans. It doesn't require SO degrees Fahrenheit 
1 

to make you appreciate an exquisite fan or long to 
possess it. 

There are fine gauze fans edged with ChantiUy 
lace mounted on carved bone sticks. 

There are fans covered with the daintiest and 
finest gauzes and real Duchess and Rose Point laces, 
mounted on mother-of-pearl sticks which have been in-
laid*|with pure gold. 

There are faas of fine silk gauze spangled in silver 
and gold, sometimes with a touch of hand coloring, and 
mounted onftearL, carved bone, or sandalwood sticks. 

There is a price range from 50c to $13.50. 
May we suggest a fan as a graduating gift? 

, 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. 

BJ You;will be pleased with our new line of 

S First Communion Books 
# English o r <'erman Text, Black or White Bindings, 
Q in choice designs. 
• J A very nice Rosary given Free with every first cotnmunion book 

•VORBERG BROS. 
• Booksellers and Stationers 
# Phone $682 126 State Street 

Mttineet daily, 10,20,25c. Box seat* 35c! 
Nlghti 15, 25, 35, 50c Boxseati 75t ( 

Baker Theatre 
BrenlnKB—10,20 and 80 centn 

Beginning Monday afternoon 
June 17th 

Hal Reid's Great play of 

New York Life 

"A Working 
Girl's Wrongs" 

Between Acts 
S t John & LeFevre, singing 

and dancing comedians; moving 
pictures and Illustrated Songs. 

Mitiaee*, Monday, Wedne«d»j, 
Friday, Saturday 10 & 20 C«nt« 

Next P l a y -
"Unele Tom's Cabin". 

We do Job Printing A n d Other Attractions A-Plenty 

Kothlng Equals Fattier 
-John's Medicine as a Tonic 
and Body Builder. Cores 
Throat and Lung Troubles 
Makes Flesh and Strength. 
Guaranteed-No Alcohol- or In
jurious Drugs. 

NOTB-If your druK*iet<loea not h»ve 
it,Mnd $1 for * large bottles«tejJree« pro-
wild, to Father John's Medi.ttM.Lowf 13, 

Father John'* Medicine in Jorealebj 
The Bryan Drug Home. 99 W. Maia St., 
Kocheater, N. 

Some Things Seldom 
•y. A alngef who never complains •* 
; : *v w ld when aaked to iln*. 

A child Who would not rathwr eat 
•etween meal* than *>t mea.li. 

A married man who does sot think 
•11 the Itriaenyy hi* wife tha pria* 
ahe SalJ$|jtared. 

A ^ 6 i ^ n ; wh6ir when caught in her 
'A''"'" '"V*m make* no apoU 

^ • 5 . 

whs doea not weperiftnee & flnah of 
pride upon baijog thought wjbat he 
Ja not and mar »«v«r hojm to be* 

A m*i**M woman who n*v«r amid, 
wpadar tha clrla don t jet mm-

£* kL*K 

me 
Osnaoee Etoewing 

UR old-fashioned^^: 
Old Stratford Mellow 
Ale soon puts an end 

all old and new-
fashioned at fa. 
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